
: Saved Girl's Life S
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I haye re- J

r celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes J
r Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J
| liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught JJ saved my little girl's life. When she had tlje measles, J
| they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's J

Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J
J more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLack-draugHT
'J In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzl- J

I
ness, malari chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

dp ailments, Thedford's Black-Drau},'lit proved itself a safe,
4) reliable, gentle and valuable remctJy. \

# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 4P
® Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five ®

J yearV of sj lendid success proves its value. Good for jj
,

young and t Id. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
V .
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WILSON PROPOSES
LEAGUE FOR PEACE

MA*E MONROE DOCTRINE WORLD

DOCTRINE, BAYB PREBIDENT

IN ADDRESS TO SENATE.

APPEARS BEFORE SENATE

Discusses Natlon'a Foreign Relations.

?Declare* That Lasting Peaoe In

Europe Cannot Be a Victory For

Either Side.

Washington,?Whether the United
Htates shall enter a world peace
league and, as many contend, thereby
abandon Its traditional policy of Isola

tlon and no entangling alliances was
laid squarely before Congress and the
country by President Wilson In a per-
sonal address to the senate.

For the first time In more than a

hundred years, a President of tho
United States appeared In tlie senate
chamber to discuss the nation's for-
eign relations after tho manner of
Washington, Adams and Madison. The
effect was to leave congress, all official

<iuarters and the foreign diplomats
amazed and bewildered. Immediately

there arose a sharp division of opinion
over tho propriety as well as tho sub-

stance of the President's proposal.
"Startling," "staggering," "astound

Ing," "the noblest utterance that has
fallen from human lips since the Dec-
laration of Independence" wore among
tho expressions of senators. Tho
President, himself, after his address,
said: N

"I havo said what everybody has
been longing for and has thought Im-
possible. Now It appears to be pos-

sible."
The chief points of the Presi-

dent's address were:
That a lasting peace In Eu-

rope cannot be a peace of victory
for either side.

That peace must be followed
by a definite concert of power to

assure the world that no catas-

trophe of war shall overwhelm It

again.
That In such a concert of pow-

ers, the United Htates ennnot
withhold It* participation to guar-

antee peace and Justice through-
out the world.

And that before a peace Is mad*
the United States Government
shoutd frankly formulate the con-
ditions upon which It would feel

Justified In asking the American
people for their formal and solemn
adherence.
"It I* clear to every man who

thinks," tho Prealdent told the senate,

"that there Is In tills promise no
breach In either our traditions and our
policy as a nation, but a fulfillment
rather of all that we have professed or
striven for.

President Wilson's address was sent
to Amertcaa diplomats In the bellig-
erent countries last Monday, two days
before the United States received the
note from Minister Balfour, of the

British Foreign Office, supplementing
the Entente reply to his peace note,

and on the same day that German
Foreign Minister Zimmerman declared
It was Impossible for the Central Pow-
ers to openly lay down their terms.

The President's address was Intend
?d as an open message to the world
of the conditions under which he
wonld urge the United States to enter
*world federation to guarantee future
peace. There I* nothing In the ad

dress or In the Instructions aocompany-
Ing Ita presentation that will of Itself
necessitate an answer, according to

the Administration view but some r*

sponse nevertheless Is eipected from
both groups of belligerents.

Fear of a "leak" surroundnd the
sending of the address abroad wHh
such secrecy as has seldom been

miualled In the State Department.
Only Secretary Lan-
ding and the men who transinitled It
?re known definitely to have been
aware of It.

White the President wan speaking,
ropleii of hla address hail been for-
warded to belligerent countries for the
Information of tha foreign offices, and
?war* being prepared for represents-

itlves of nautral Oorernment here

MARINE IS KILLED IN
FIGHT IN DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Washington.?A night fight between

Dative bandits and American marine*
In the Dominican republic, resulting
in the death of one and the isvere

Injury of another, wa* reported to the
navy department. Captain Knapp.
commanding the American cruiser
(orcee, reported the fight occurred
Saturday night In the vicinity of the

Perrenlr sugar plantation near Ma
coris, the aecne of two similar «n-
--cenntera recently.

If tbe Japanese should ever at-'
tack the Pacific Slope, thcrj will
be an abundance of high class !

moving picture talent on baud to '
jßjake records of the event. ''

ILL RATION HONRS
HERO OF MANILAOA)
PUBLIC HONORS FOR ADMIRAL

-DEWEY SELDOM EQUALLED I
IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

ALL FLAGS AT HALF-MAST

U. 8. Warships All Over World Fire

Farewell Balutea.?Bluejackets Bear

Body to Last Resting Place In
Arlington Cemetery.

Washington.?Admiral George Dew
ey, the hero of Manilla Hay, was burl-
ed at Arlington with public honors
seldom etiuaPled In the nation's his-
tory.

After the services In the rounda of
the Capitol, the body was followed
down Pennsylvania avenue and across
the Potomac to its resting place In
Arlington by a cortago Including all
th" high officials of the Federal Gov-
ernment, the diplomatic corps, rank-
ing officers of the Army and Navy,
many military and naval units in uni-
form, committees of, the senate and
house, and representatives of many
patriotic societies and other organi-
zations.

Kings on' American public building*,
fori* and naval vessels throughout the
world w«r» at half mast, and at noon,
whlln 111" laHt rites worn being said
at Arlington, senior wurshlps of the
American Navy everywhere fired a
farewell saluto of nineteen minute
guns

During the service* at tho Capitol,
which were attended by President
Wilson and many other dfflclalH and
distinguished men and women, tho
body routed on the same catafabiun
and at the same spot In the rotunda
where Lincoln, Garfield and M< Klnley
lay In slate. Chaplain Frailer. Dew-
ey's and Ilie Olympic's chaplain at
Manilla, officiated.

Escort of Cadets.

A brief ceremony at the Dewey
resident e. athinlcd by near relatives,
by the Prenldcnt and Mrs. Wilson, j
and by a few close friends, preceded
the i'apitol funeral, and in conformity
to the Admiral's expressed desire, the
Annapolis midshipmen wore the only*
military escort when the body was
taken from the home. The private
service began at 10 o'clock and that
at the rapitol an hour later.

It wan decided to s< lect m» honorary
pall bearers. At the home, at Ufe Cap-
itol, and later at the cemetery, the
body wan borne by blue Jackets, and
and In the cortage It reposed on a (lag-
draped caisson. Accompanying It on
foot was an escort of marines, hlua
Jackets, soldiers and midshipmen

The larger military escort followed
Including the entire corps of midship-
u.en, the bluejackets of the battleship
New Hampshire/ marines from Nor-
folk and Philadelphia, artillerymen
from Fort Monroe and other posts
along tha Potomac, and many other
units. Accompanied by their officers
on foot, they msrehed in the Inverse
order of their rank. In special full
dress uniform.

MISSING AVIATORS FOUND AFTER
WANDERING IN MEXICAN DEBERT

Only Water They Had Was From
Radiator of Airplanes.

Wellton, Art*.?l.lent. Col. Harry Q.
Rlahop and I.lsut W. A. Robertson,
missing Army nrlatora, cxhauated
from walking four d%ya In-the wilds
of Snnora. Meilco, without foo<| or
water, worn found trlrty two mile*
aouth of the border hy a clvlllot
searching parly from Wellton,

Lieutenant Itobertaon was brought
back hem by the searcher*. l.leuten-
ant Colonel Bishop. too weak to walk,

was left In charge of four ararchera
In the Koaarla Mountalna, where ha
w»* found.

Two aandwlchca and two oranges

ea. h wan all the foixl the men had
taxied allien they left the north la
land avlallon haan at San Diego Jan-
uary HI on their (light. Itobertaon told
tha aeart hera.

Tha only water they had had was
taken from the radiator of the air-
plane. Itobertion aald, and It wan ei-

hauated foor days ago.
Robertson waa found and was fol-

lowing the tracks of the automoblln of
the searching party lie wa* trailing

the base of the (jlle Mountains. 200
mllea south of the border. He direct-
ed tha searching party to the Ilosarlo
Mountains. 30 mllea farther south
where he said he left Illshop the day
before, Bishop had become exhaust-
ed and waa unable to walk.

I.aaving Uobertaon In charge of two
of the searcher*, other member* of
the party preased southward anil
found Bishop lying on the ground In
a mountain pass. He was unable to
talk recognize the searchers.

I Robertson said the members of the
searching party wero tho (Irst humans
he hail seen since ho landed. He waa
unable to give definite Information as
to the district wherein they landed
but thought It was 250 milea or more
?outb of Ute Arizona border,

25,243 OF NHL
GUARD SENT HOME
MAJOR GENERAL FUNSTON DES-

IGNATES COMPANIES WHICH

ARE ORDERED HOME.

NOW AWAITING FACILITIES

As Soon at Railroad Provide! These,

Movement Will Begin,?About 50,-
000 Will be Left on Border Patrol
Duty.

Washington.?More than 25,000 Na-
tional Guardsmen, now on the Mexican
border, have been designated by Ma-
jor General Kunston for return home
and muster out of the Fedeyil service,
under the order issued by toe War De-
partment.

All these organizations will be start-

ed homeward as soon as transportation
facilities can be provided. Their de-
parture will leave between 45,000 and
50,000 men of the guard still In the
Federal service doing border patrol.

War Department officials continue
to withhold comment on reports that
the movement of General Pershing's
regulars out of Mexico soon will be
under way, and the statement an-
nouncing the guardsmen designated
for relief does not connect these or-
ders with the withdrawal plans In
any way. The understanding has
been, however, that with the return

I of the expedition In Mexico, and re-
) adjustment of the border patrol, all

of the state troops gradually wound be
sent home.

I The department's statement said:
"General Kunston has selected thesa

I organizations chiefly In accordance
| with the rule of returning first those

troops longest In service on the bor-
der. To some extent, however, this

| rule could not be followed without

I unequal weakening of the border
guard, and the departures from It are
so explained. The total strength of
the organizations selected Is 25,243."

i The guardsmen designated for re-
turn and muster out Include:

North Carolina?First Infantry.
South Carolina?Troop A, cavalry;

company A. engineers; field hospital
company.

Tennessee Ambulance company,
| No 1; field hospital, No. 1.

Virginia?Second Infantry.

CONGRESS MAKES EFFORT
TO SPEED UP LEGISLATION.

i "Leak" Probe Transferred.?Try to
Avoid Extra Session.

Washington.?With the peace note
1 "leak" Investigation transferred to

New Vork, Administration leaders In
Congress believe the attention 'of

i members generally now can be con-
| ce nt ruled upon the clogged legislative

program.

j House and senate leaders are just
as anxious as President Wilson over

| the press of Important business re-
maining on the calendar. No secret
Is made of the fact that all of them

j desire to avoid an extra ses-
sion, If It possibly can be done.

Kespondlng to the President's per-

sonal njipeal for action on important
legislation, the steering committee
will meet and endeavor to arrange a
program for the remainder of the ses-
sion and for longer day and possible
night seslons. A caucus of Democratic
senators will be called during the
week to ratify the suggestions.

GUARD TO RETURN HOME
I
ADMINISTRATION IS ALBO PLAN-

NING FOR EARLY WITHDRAW-

AL OF PERSHING'S TROOPS.

! Likely That Guardsmsn Will Be Or-

I dered Home Within a Few Days

Unless Something Unexpected De-

velops.

Washington.?Although Villa's op-
erations have injected confusing fac-
tors into the situation In northern
Mexico aud along the border, there Is
every Indication that the Administra-
tion Is going forward with Its plans
for early withdrawal of Pershing's ex-
pedition and demobilization of the Na-
tional Guard.

Officials here have Insisted that It
was Impossible to set a definite date
for the troop movements because of
the uncertainty of transportation fa-
ctlltles and because tho situation at
the border and beyond constantly Is
changing. It has been Indicated
clearly, however, that unless there
was some unexpected development,
Pershing's withdrawal and the return
of the guardsmen would be ordered
within a few days.

The reports on Villa's new cam-
paign apparently have not disturbed
this determination, but they have
somewhat bewildered officials here as
to the real situation and in the end
may operate to hold up the orders
until a more thorough Investigation
has been made. Army officers contend
that the Pershing force would be In
a better military position If with-
drawn and regrouped, but they are
anxious to locate tiio Villa forces
more definitely before there is any

American movement.
Border 4's Pa 'cheg tranmitting ru-

mors that the guardsmen would be
ordered home with In five days were
heard by War Department officials
without comment. General Funston
has exercised a wide discretion re-
garding details of troop disposition,
and it Is assumed got.erally that the
exact date will depend largely on his
assessment of conditions along the

border and In the territory where Villa
is operating.

GERMAN RAIDER BELIEVED TO
BE MOEWE, CAPTOR OF APPAM.

Ba!led Under Danish Flag and Car

rled Hay on Brldae to Conceal

Armament.
Ilio Janeiro, Brazil. ?It Is consider-

ed certain here that the German
raider which has been creating havoc
among Entente shipping In the south
Allantlc is the Moewe, the German
armed raider which captured the Ap-
pam and sunk numerous Entente ships
in Atlantic waters a year ago.

The American Consul at Pernam-
buco has cabled the Embassy here
confirming the landing of several
Americans from vessels which fell
victim to the raider. He added that
no American Bhlps had been sunk by
the Geranan craft, and that all the
American sailors landed were men
from the crews of forlegn vessels.

8. L. WHIPPLE OF BOSTON,
SELECTED TO ACT A 8 COUNSEL

Washington.?Sherman L. Whipple,
of Boston, a Democrat and a noted
trial lawyer, was Invited by the Rules
Committee of the House to act as
oounsel in tho peace note leak Inves-
tigation which It now appears will ex-
tend deeply Into Wall Street stock
manipulations. Representative Heary,
chairman of the commute*, and Rep-
resentative Campbell, the ranking Re-
publican member, that It was hoped
Whipple would accept.

BRIEF VISIT TO CAPITOL
PAID BY PRESIDENT.

Washington?Speeding up of oon-
cldepjtlon of the legislative program
generally was urged by President Wil-
son during a brief visit to the Capitol.
While he devoted his conference with
Senstora and representatives chiefly
to discussing the general dam bill
now In conference, ho mentioned other
measures In which he 4s interested.
Including those introduced as a re-
sult of tho railroad strike threatened
last year

Help For Girls Desiring Education.
We have on our campus an apart-

ment bouse, a two storyb uildin/
of 25 rooms, with a frontage of

100 feet which may be used by
,firU who wisli to form clubs and

live at 'heir own charges.
Pupils can live cheaply and com-

fortably In this way, many of them
having their table supplies sent to
them from their homes.

For further information address
J M. Rhodes, Littleton College.

Littleton, N. C.

SWITZERLAND STIRRED
BY GERMAN ORDER.

Borne, Bwltr.erland.~The German
measure prohibiting all importations
news of which wan received here un-
expectedly, caused com-
ment throughout Switzerland. The
government will make remonstrances
to Berlin a« the entire economic sit-
uation of the country In affected by
thin Hpeclen of blockade.

MACKINBEN CAPTURES
BRIDGEHEAD POSITION.

Berlin, via Sayville.?The entire
bridgehead poHitlon at NaneHtl. on the
Sereth Line In northern Rumania, fell
into Fluid. Marshall von Mackensea's
hands with the town.

COFPLICATED QUESTION
IS LIKELY TO BE RAIBED.

Washington.?The German Admir-
alty statement.that neutral subjects in
the crews of vessels raptured by ths
German raider it) the South Atlantic
"have been removed ax prisoners of
war." will raise a complicated ques-
tion If any Americans are amoag
them It was said that if American
officials abroad did not clear up
whether Americans were among the
prisoners, an Inquiry would be ad
dressed to the Berlin Government.

MTNY ARE KILED WHEN
CHEMICAL PLANT EXPLODES.

London ?A portion of fhe area of
I/ondon was Mhaken neverely when a
chi intra! plant In whlct* munitions
were manufactured, was the center of
a series of explosltons. scattering de
scru' tlon over a considerable section
of the district In which the works
were located. There Is no evidence
that the eiploslou was other than the

c" a Are su« h as that to which
my fai tory i* subject. Forty bodies

f 100 ?Dr K. Deletion'" Anti-Dlu
retic may be worth more to you

more to you than SIOO if ynj

have a child who SJII* the bed-
ding from incontinence ol waiei

during *leep. Cure* old and young

alike. It arreit* the trouble a'

once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. sdv.

A movement in being promoted
in Winston-Salem to erect mid
unveil » monument to the memory
of Daniel "Boone. The hope i» to

have the monument ready for pre-
sentation during the next com-

mencement of Forsyth schools. .State Democratic Chairman
Warren lias turned over to Union
the silk State flair offered to the
county thai made the irreateM per-
centage of Democratic gain in the
past election Governor Bickett
will he in Monroe in May and
formally present the flax to Union.

Ttvent' -nine citizens from the
I'aith section of Rowan county
were before the court in Salisbury
Saturday for failing to have their
children vaccinated against small-
pox.

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?-

-11.00 ? year in advance,

Fortunate is the man who can
give a good bank account of him-

self daily.

BLAME THE WAR

(Copyright.)

SUBMARINE SINKS SHIPS
AT LEAST THIRTEEN VESBELB

OF ENTENTE VICTIMS OF GER-

MAN RAIDER.

Ten English Bhipa and Two French

Destroyed Near Azores Islands and

Bouth American Coast. ?British

Gain In East. '

London.?A German commerce raid-
er has been working havoc In the At-
lantic ocean on Entente Allied ship-
ping. Between the Azores Islands
and the South American coast during
the period from December 12 to Janu-
ary 10 at least 13 vessels ?10 British
steamers, a Japanese steamer and two
French sailing craft ?were captured
by the raider and It Is presumed that
most of them wrre sunk.

The Brlltsh Admiralty assumes that
eight of the British steamers and the

two French sailing vessels, all of
them long overdue and some of them
known to have been loaded with arms,
ammunition, horses and other war
supplies for the Entente Allies, have
boen sunk by thi raider.

The Japanese -teamer was released
by the raider off the coast of Brazil
and permitted to land at Pernambuco
237 men of crews of vessels destroyed.
One of the British steamers Is said
to have been sent away by the raider
with 400 additional men to be landed,
but up to the present no advices of
her having reached port have been
received. The whereabouts of the
raider Is not known.

ARTHUR BALFOUR SENDS NOTE
TO AMPLIFY ENTENTE REPLY.

Why Peace Is Impossible at Present
Is Explained.

Washington.?The Entente Allies,
in a note addressed by Arthur Bal-
four, British Foreign Minister, to Am-
bassador Spring-Rice, and delivered to
the State Department, amplify their
reply to President Wilson's paace
note, hy explaining in detail why they
believe It Impossible at present to at-
tain a peace which will assure them
such guarantees as they consider es-
sential. The note also explains why
the Allies demand the expulsion of
Turkey from Europe, restoration of
Alsace-Lorraine to France, of Italia
Irredenta to Italy, and the other ter-
ritorial changes set forth. Those
who think the future of the world may
be insured by international treaties
and International laws, the note says,
have 111 learned the lessons taught by
recent history. After charging that
German Influence in Turkey had re-
sulted In conditions as barbarous and
more aggressive than were known
under Sultan Abdul Hamld, and that
it had been shown Germany cannot
be expected to respect treaty obliga-
tions, Mr. Balfour says:

"So long as Germany remains the
Germany which, without a shadow of
justification, overran and barbarously
ill-treated a country It was pledged
to defend, no Btate can regard Its
rights as secure if they have no better
protection than a solemn treaty."

BPECIAL COMMITTEE ADVISEB
RETENTION OF ALL NAVY YARDS.

Washington?Retention of ail ex-
isting navy yards, establishment of
submarine bases on the Atlantic,
Gulf and Pacific coasts, and a thor-
ough aeronautical survey of the coast
of the United States and in posses-
sions were recommenced to Congress
In a preliminary report by a special
commission of naval officers appoint-
ed by President WHBOH.

FIND NO TRACE OF
MISSING AVIATORS

Calexlco, Cal.?Army officers pilot-
ing three airplanes failed to find any
trace of the two Army officers, Lieut.
Col. H. G. Bishop and Lieut. W. A.
Robertson, Jr., who have been lost
since January 10. Several hours were
spent In fruitless search over the de-
sert and mountain jegloti of Lower
California. The officers also search-
ed the Mesa country and finally land-
ed on the desert of Sonora, where the
mljsin/f men were last sighted.^

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hani, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishesfrom horse*;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Btifl«s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 850 by u*e of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

HllV

And the printing press is respon-

sible for may of the revolutions of
the world.

Order .votir whale steaks parly.
The price of w hale meat is going
up too.

Tom Lawson is a picturesque
character, he has capitalized the
"Personal Ad." for its full value.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST. BlG-
ge9t, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever- |

I bearing kinds; bears the best Ila-I
' vored berries from Spring until the
snow fließ. Free Booklet. tVake-

I field Plant Farm, Charlotte. North ,
I Carolina, 17feb6t 1

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson IV.?First Quarter, For

Jan. 28,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, John ii, 13-22.
Memory Vimi, 15, 16?Golden Text,

? Matt, xxl, 13? Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

As lu our last lesson, oar thought*
were carried back to Jacob's dream
aud tbat which It poiuted onward to.
so In tbls marriage at (ana. where He
wrought 111* first miracle and mani-

fested forth Mis glory (chapter 11. 111,
we are taken back to the first mar-
riage |n Edeu and onward to the mar-
riage of the Lamb iltev six. fl-Oi. afler
which will x'onie the kingdom. when
He will drink again the fruit of ihe
vine aud others shall ei.t and drink at
tils table In Ills kingdom (Luke xxll,
18, 3(11 11 these car I Inn vessels of
ours, these tuortiil lio.iies. were as full
of the water of tli«- word as the vessels
at tile marriage' uere lull of literal
water up to the lirim lie could easily
change the w.il-:i to nine and we
would lie lilled with the Spirit aud
with loy aud pwne in believing, and
perhaps lie counted drunken, as the
disciples were al I entei ost ill Cur Iv.
7; Col 111. Hi; limn xv. 13; Acts, 11,
13-151 As llils marriage was m (_'aua

aud that was Nalh:iuiel's home 'll. 1:
xxl.2|. If II l> ol inic.esi in \ in I liluk
of this as lieing Ihe marriage of Na-
thaniel you ale al li'H-rijlo do so until
you van see lin.in:id :tsk him nlioui II

Hut It Is ihe l.i id -leslls and uot N'a
thanhi hi »V II1111 we are especially In-
terested Id us not forget Mary's
word to the servants. "Whatsoever lie
suith unto you, do It" (verse 6i. After
a brief stay of a few days ut Caper-
naum with Ills mother aud (lis breth-
ren and Ills disciples, we upxt Hud
IIIm at Jerusalem at Passover time
(verses 12, 13i We think of the first
Passover to which Ue went with Ula
mother and Joseph wben lie was
twelve years old, aud wheu. after three
days' search for Him they found Him
In the temple, and when they asked
Him why He had so dealt with them
He replied, "Wist ye not that 1 must
be about my Father's business?" or, as
In the revised version, "In my Fa
tiler's house" (Luke 11. 42-511. We
now flud Him again In the temple and
again He calls It "My Father's house"
iverses' 13-171. In verses 18-22 He
speaks of His own body as the Tem-
ple. for both the tabernacle and the
tem[rle were tytrfral of yiui as the true
tabernacle and Ample, In whom God
dwelt <lleli. vlil.El. When God gave
Moses Instructions to build the taber-
nacle in the wilderness lie said, "Let
them make rue a sanctuary that 1 may
dwell uuioiig them" (Ex. xxv, Bt.

The temple »v;is for the same pur-
pose tbat (!od might dwell In the midst
of Ills people?lsrael; an house for tin
name of the Lord God of Israel that
all the people of the earth might know
thai the Lord Is God and Hint there
Is none else il Kims vll . 'JO, tIOL The
body prepared lu the womb of Mary
v,as for the same purpose, as It is
written. "A hatiy hast thou prepared
me" i Ileli x. .V As we had It In a
re cut lesson The word was made
flesh." "God manifest in the flesh"
(John I, 14; I Tim 111. Kit. Every re-
deemed person I; now a temple or man-
sion, In which the Father. Son and
Spirit come to dwell.ll ( or. vl, 19, 20;
John xlv, 17. -lli. and all the redeemed
are living stones hurt 'upon the foun-
dation of Jesus Christ, the chief cor-
nerstone. 11l whom ai the building.
Illly framed together groweth unto an
holy temple In the Lord, an habitation
of do,I through the Spirit (Kph. 11, 19
22; I Pet. li. 4. !>i.

The talieniai le mul tli ? temple might
be desecrate I inul iletlled, and tbey
were; the tiitiivMimlbeliever also and
the whole ? -<>uii>:iii.v of believers called
(lie i butch ni.u lie delile.l. but lie who
was the true iiibertia le aud temple,
WHS neur -leliieil by a s'nftil thought
or word or an. lie was without sin.
He knew no sin. He did 110 sin. He
was the I.niiiliof i;o:l without blemish
and without sjmt Therefore He could
us such ],c;:r our sins by dying In our
stead "His own self IU e our sins In
Ills own lii-dv on Ihe tree" <1 I'et. 11,(
24). It Is llis own death and resur
reetioii will Ii He rclYts lo lu verses
IS-22 Tliev asked 11.m for a sign, aud
He t'ld 111: !.i that Ill's would lie the
sign. In t its at a In lot date lie spoke
of Jonah's experience as typical of Ills
death II ml re-ui verl :on Matt, xii, 38
101, In coniiei-ti HI with the temple as
ii type of Himself It Is most Interest-
ing mi I suggestive to note that In the
thirty-fourth year after Its completlop
It w as ilesei Inte l and plundered by the
klt.g of Ku> |if .1 Kin;s. vl. 37. 38; xlv
2.1 i It was |iri>!u bl.v In Ills thirty
fourth year Hun lie was crinilled.

As to His i teaiishig the temple. He
did It, again nt the end of Ills ministry,
'is recorded 111 Matt xxl. 12 13. when
He fold them that they bail made Ills
house a den of thieves Instead of s
house of prayer May He \u25a0 leu use us
from all that hinders and make us as
Individual believers, all prayer I like
to think of Ills two dwelling places
heaven and the lowly heart of ever.\
penitent sinner (Isa. Ivll. I.li. and here
Is another answer to the
last week's lesson, "Master, where
dwellest thou?" The last two verses
of our lesson chapter tell us that He
did not believe In all who said they
believed In Him He knoweth them
that are His. The word translated
"commit unto" In verse 24 Is Ihe same
word translated "believed" In verse 23
He considers our hearts aud sees
whether we are real and true or mere-
ly professors Words only amount to

nothing (I John 11. 4i

TO SAVE BIRD SANCTUARY
Audubon Societies Working to Pre-

vent Threatened Destruction of
Reservation in Oregon.

The destruction of one of the larg-
est, If not the largest, federal bird
reservation In the United States Is
threatened, according to an announce-
ment made by T. Gilbert Pearson of
New York city, secretary of the Na-
tional Association of Audubon socie-
ties. The reservation threatened Is at

Lake Malheur, In southeastern Oregon,
and Is a breeding place for hundreds
of thousands of wild ducks, wild geese

and other water fowl.
Application has been made to the

federal authorities for permission to

drain the lake In order to secure the
land It covers. The lake Is six miles
wide by 15 miles long, and Is about

six feet deep. It. supplies an Ideal
breeding place for wild water fowl,
Mr. Pearson says, and, therefore, it
attracts wild geese and ducks ffom
Canada In large numbers. Its de-
struction, he declares, will leave thou-
sands of young water fowl without a
home.

Secretary Pearson has taken the,,
matter up with the officials of the ?
general land office, who have prom-
ised to investigate. It is understood
that those who plan the destruction
of the bird reservation have already
secured the co-operation of the state
land board of Oregon. For that rea-
son, Mr. Pearson regards the situation
as imminent and believes it will re-
quire quick and earnest appeals to the
secretary of the interior from those
who believe In the protection of wild
birds, to prevent the destruction of the
colony.

"There are about five million guns
In the United States," said Mr. Pear-
son, "and the only way to preserve
our migratory game birds is to have
these sanctuaries ?areas in which
they can never be killed, under any

circumstances."

Garden Plota and Patriotism.
We farmers, as a rule, are not a

class of men who can boast of bank
accounts upon which we might druw
to purchase American flags, so our
patriotism must manifest Itself In
some other form. One of my patriotic
neighbors, by the way, has become so
enthused over the matter of prepared-
ness tiiat he has laid out his small
farm to resemble Old Glory, seven
rows of red-top beets representing the
gory stripes, with six rows of white
turnips alternated between them. On
one corner of the plot six rows of cal>-
bage heads indicate the 48 stars of the
Union Jack, and on the fence post at
the upper corner of this American
vegetable flag sits a stuffed henhawk
with spread wings resembling the
American eagle. This is not all. No,
indeed t lie has arranged a set of
bugle calls for the dinner horn which
begin at the hour of reveille and at
which every member of his patriotic
household tumbles out. Military
salutes have taken the place of "Good
mornin', Sal," and "How-do, Hank,"
and other unpatriotic expressions of
cordlulity.?Zim in Cartoons Magazine.

Barred by the Regulations.
Daniel Boone was too thin for his

height to pass the present army re-
quirements. Yet Daniel Boone opened
to civilization the territory from Cum-
berland Gap to the headwaters of the
Mississippi. When Napoleon was
graduated from St. Cyr he was too
thin to serve as second lieutenant of
Company A, First Kentucky regiment.
Julius Caesar suffered with sore feet
He could never have passed the marti-
nets nt Fort Thomas. Hannibal had
but one eye. His case would have been
hopeless with the war department, but
the Romans found him fairly efficient
at Cannae and Lake Trasemene. Alex-
ander of Macedon bad a twisted neck
Kland, Thumbs down on Alexander.
Peterborough, "the bravest of the
brave," was too short and skinny for
the regulations at Washington. Lord
Nelson had a game leg.?Louisville
Courier-Journal.

You Know M hat You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula i>

plainly printed on every bottle
shewing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay ?soc. adv

POLAND WANTB TO BE
RECOGNIZED BY UNITED BTATEB

New Tork.?Resolutions calling up-
on President Wilson to take Immediate
steps for the recognition by the United

States of the government of the King-
dom of Poland, "which, in accordanca
with International law and on terri-
tory liberated from occupation by the
Russian military, already has began
lta work for the welfare and happiness
of the Polish nation," were adopted
here by the Polish national defense
committee.

Home-Made Gas.

Home-made gas Is used by the Span-

ish peasants living in the cork-oak re-
gions of that country, the gas being ob-
tained from cork refuse. As described
by one authority, the process consists
in tilling several large teakettles with
the waste bark, and placing each In
turn over the fire during the evening,
burning the volatile gas as It escapes
from the spouts. The carbonized resi-
due forms the fine black-brown pig-
ment known to commerce as "Spaniah-

brown."

Has Germany concluded that

Zeppelin raids on England late-
ly have been too expensive.

Of course you know the names
of the three islands that we are ac-
quiring from Denmark.

A thing of beauty is a joy for-
ever?until the cost of it leaks out.

MILLLKK't*AKTIHEPTIC OIJL,
Kuohd an

Snake Oil
VilliPositively Relieve ,l*aln inj Three

Minutes. OO Wyw

Try It right now for Itbeumatlim,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stlif and swollen
Joint*, pains In the head, back and limbs,

bunioc.s, etc. Alter one application
pain disappears as 11 by m«gie.

A never failing remedy used internally and
xternally for roughs, Colds, Croup, bora
broul, iJip 'tberia and Tonsliitla.
Tills oil Is conceded ro be the raost pena-

truting re i.eoy known. It* prompt and
immediate effect lu relieving pain Is duo to
th«* laot that It penetrates to tbe affected
parts at once. ..a an illustration, pour tan
drops ontiie thickest piece o! *>le leati er and
It willpenetrate this substance tnrougb and
tbrougn in three minutes.

Accept no substitute n. This great oil %\u25a0«
golden . «*i color only. hver> bottle guaran-
teed; U6c aud fiOc a tKjttle, or money ref tuded.

HAVMDRUG CO HP AWT.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor# "oif
will 01 Slargaret King, deceas-

ed, the undersigned hereby notify
all persons holding claims against
estate, to present tl:e same, duly
authenticated, on or before the sth
day of January, 1917, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.
This January Ist, 1917.

W. li. SELLARS,
S. E. TATE, «

Kx'rs of Margaret King.
4Jan6t.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

?1.00 A YBAB

£§g :] J For Infantß and Children.

pf rt .Qfnnipoth ers Know That
l!i»nP'""W Genuine Castoria
111 Always / xMill ! 1 M \

fT the /%Y§sf Signature//, ]r
Cheerfulness and Ife<Carta® & Xft Al/

iK rf 4*Jr11 t A J^TMil «£ H II »

\u25a0ft: I lA. i_It ss- (\ ,]yv In
rj.es,.« J 11 \J I£gtis; h Wriryw./fc";?r ?'p IIuse
Hi a., \'?rlshncss and I MJTs For OverMM facsimile Si^L0' t

P «£===\u25a0 Thirty Years
Hi MvW

'ii§SCASTOIIIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMIc«?t«uii «o»>»wy. "«» <"tt.

Li bO YEADS REPUTATION m U

ItRNOLD'SM
ft BALSAI
H Warranted To Cur#

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
I Graham l>rug Co. |

DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.

| Are You a Woman? |

k Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FAR SALE AT ALL DRU66ISTS
A 'MMWWIM.«II-J >J???

sasll
iruri* -illff.j---vright* obfiifnad brno \u25a0

« ff<-. Si .u rkttci ei or photo* and da- H
1 Bc.ipt- >i» f r , ; 2 SrAr:CH and rfxxt \u25a0
. or jr. j'Jin, refcroncOfl.

PATENT J UT.LD FORTUNES W» \u25a0
you. Our fre« ? II how.what to invwt H

* »nd wvc y M uioiiwy. .Vrlle today.

B. SWIFT &CO.I
P» TENT LAWYERS,

Very S.r-ous ?

jjl It Is a very netious njfc.'er to ask
n for one medicine and have the
$ wrong one given y°u - For this
,A reason we urj- ycu in buying to
\u25a0J be c jetui to t-f: ss>< jins?

BLacTKIsHT
Liver Medicate

I
The reputation of this 01.1, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale thaii all others combined.

SOU) IN TOWN F2


